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Eeagal Chemicals & Pharmaceutical's Ltd'
FoR-u.ii.!;;-a:ieforAllcPSEsexceptCPSEsUnderClosure/EaderConstruction)

PART. A

ia:str ;tliization:

::-:sior -I {Chemicals}

]ir.ision-II (Pharmaceuticals)

:ablets

(iii) lLeveraging Net Worth:

i P:e:aradon of computerised
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::---:-:ls c; leasehoid and lreehold
-a:-: i:R. approved land use,
::c a-:d :onvarding ttre same to
.laninistraLive Ministry

lIOg Trrets 20L6-17
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Division-III (Home Products)

Efl'iciency Parameters

{A} Production EfliciencY:

1 5. 12. 165.1 1.1615.10.16Estimation of iiabilities towards
employees at2OO7 notional PaY
scale as on 01.10.20i6 and
foruard the same to
Administrative Ministry

(B) Technology Up-gradation;

1 5.02. I7 1.5.03.17Technolory regardrng
development of Dry Powder
Injection at Maniktala Factory

30 11.16 rs.12.163 i. io.l 15. I 1.115.10.16

Monitoring Parameter:

Reduction in trade receivables
of over 6 months over previous
year

Turnover for Operations-
Revenue from Operations-(Net
of Excise Duty)-Rs. ln Crore

Revenue from operations (net

excise dut
Operatlng Prolit/Surplus:

Reduction in L,oss (excluding
other income, Extraordinary
and exceptional items) over
previous year ou 201

Early signs o

weakness:Claims against the
company not acknowledged as
debt:

Reduclion in claims against the
company not acknowledged as

debt"others" except
Cent-ral/State Govt.
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A. tfr:o:g 15::3=1

-:-. entory of
',i ork-in-
Products

i ,lf- + o emciencv ratios

I:: Receivables as
- ..---- raoe(9ol oI Revenue from

J re rations(Gross)

Return.on Investment:

Reciuction in total exPenses as a oh

7o cf revenue from oPeratlons
(Net) over Previous Year

isssiron of Proposal for
val/closure/divesGileai as

per DPE guideiines i!r1l

Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals

:diiional and no offset wili be allowed in any condiuon

Jai,O"a eligibility criteria as contained in para 14 2

30 09 Lo

Total

:.,1.tai'LhetimeollvloUEvaluation,whereverthefiguresarenotverifiablefromtheAnnualReport'
veri{lcationoflhesamewouldbedoneonthebasisotce.tific,tio.bywayofresolutjonfromBoardof
Dl rectors.

2.lt was agreed that the targets proposed bf the-!!S.O- are based on estimates submitted by lhe Ben8al

Chemicals&PharmaceuticalsLtd{BCPL)forFY2ols.l6.incaseofbetterperformance,thedifferencebetween
actual achievement 1or the y.^. zbrs-to and estimates submitted by the Bengal chemicals&

Pharmaceuticals LId(BCPL), shall be added to the targets of 2016-17

Departmenl f Pharmaceutlcals
G - of India

I-W.T<ral / P. M. Chandraiah
. cEtrr Frff.6- / Managing Dlrectorqqlel ffiqz6-w Cus rEcfrqEqitq fr.

Bengal Chemicals & pharmac'eulicats 
Ltd.
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(A Government ot tnoia eiterprirel
jt ryfts q+rl s|trffiF7000, 3

6,.Ganssh Chunder,[enue, Ko,tat+70S0
MoU 2016-17
Approv$ fv tvtc
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Signecl \ /

3.lt was agreed that targets decided in MoU are unc

Further evaluation would be subject to comg


